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PUBUC WELFARE COMMITTEE Gas Range Seized
STUDIES NEEDS OF ESTLAND In Sbepperd Suit

'•’Y  Bankhead Cut-Off 
Mav Become Issue

t'urther plans for the Bankhead 
hiKbway cut-off were discussed Wed
nesday afternoon at a nseetinu of the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce held in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms.

A newly appointed comniitee, known 
I ns the “ Public Welfare Committee” 
I of the Chamber of Commerce, met for 

it* first time at the Chamber of Com
merce offices Tuesday afternoon.

The members are Samuel Butler, 
Karl Bender, John D. McRae, J. E. 
latwis, M, McCulloutrh, Dr. J. H. Ca- 
ton. John M. Mouser, K. B. Tanner, 
I. Wolf, O. E. Harvey, Neil Moore.

erce room.s. Grady Pipkin, and E E. Beaty. Mr.
JudKe McCarty, cha.rnum of the  ̂ chairman and K.

highway committee, is to be com
mended on the work he has done to
further the promotion of the propos
ed plans. In a statement recently made 
public, he discussed the justness of 
the construction of the cut-off. Many 
sound reasons for the completion of 
this work were presented by him, and 
the many benefits to be realised from 
it were disrusaed.

He poin^^ nut the safety and the 
economy fm>Jthi* more direct route, 
and upheld DKt motives of those who 
are seeking to through. Its ben-

” '‘.-fits to towns alon^Hlje route as well 
■J a* to touri.'-ts were ably' BtwI directly
J*et forth.

Judge McCarty's efforts toward this 
•end have been ur^iring, and Eastland

i
citisens apprecii^^ the influence of 
the work he has done.

The people of this suction should 
keep informed on the developments 
in this matter a* every meth^ pos- 
.•ibla is being ur-d to kill the project.

Newspapers, radios and pressure on 
politicians are a few of the mediums 
that are planned for use in making 
the buililine of this safer and short
er ro«’ te an issue in the coming elec
tion.

B. Tanner secretary and various com 
mittees are to be gamed by Mr. But
ler later. Judge MfKae and J. E. l^ew- 
is w eu absent on Bccount of business.

Dr. HyB. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, in a lengthy 
report, gavc^St^ftiatics on the decrease 
in the number ol->t*4i )̂hone subscrib
ers, water user$, e tc .,'^ is  January 
1 as compared vfith January 1, l'J31. 
He also reported on the increase in 
vacant houses, both homes and bus- 
iiies splaces, alk of which emphasized 
tiie need of tb^ newly formed com
mittee. Dr. Tanner, President C. J. 
Rhodes and the Chumber of Com
merce are to be commended for creat
ing this committee. It will no doubt 
result in many developments which 
will be of great aid t*> every citizen.

Among the different subjects that 
came

Latest developments in the suit of 
C. F. Shepperd against the Commun
ity Natural Gas ('ompany are as fol
lows:

la s  Interest SHORT COURSE OPENED WITH 
andPenall; RECORD BREAKINC ATTENDANCE

Is EiilinnatedlTtme Extended For 
•----- Paving School Tax

At the Monday afternoon meeting '
Justice of Peace M. Newman issued | of the City Council a decision was

execution against the Community Nat
ural Gas Company Vh satisfy judge
ment renfUred in ^ e  case of C. F. 
Shepperd >tgainsy the Community 
Natural GaikTCom^ny of 11.43, to
gether with ctaty of suit. Execution 
was placed in tW  hunits of Constable 
M. Seabourn tonkher with indemn
ity bond in d^blh the amount of 
judgement, .s/abou^ made levy of 
writ and seizM a gas range and now 
has it in his custody, and served the 
gas company' with notice of sale on 
February 12th to satisfy the judge
ment and costs of suit.

reached to eliminate all interest and 
penalty on deliiM]ueiil taxes for the 
month of February.

The commissioners present, McCol- 
lough, Johnson and Moore, after dis
posing of (ietails discussed at length 
the subject of delinqitent tax collec
tions. It was finally ^decided that, in 
orrier to help the deWn<)ucnt tax pa.v- 
eifT'dtjring th# entire month of Feb
ruary tk  ̂ city wauld accept delin- 
<iupnt taxAsTrom Any tax payer and 
omit all charges and the usual
penalty for d^Muency.

M RS M A B E L  H A L E
T O  SPEAK T U E S D A Y

.Mrs. Mabel Hale, religous leader and 
author of several books, will be pres- 
enteil a.< a special speaker at a meet
ing of the Church of God I>adie8 
.\uxiliary Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary S>, at 2;.'i0 o’clock, at the church. 

Her subject will be “ Conquering

This order hoUls only through 
February, and it isa^lieved that a

Our Daily Pin Pricks.” The public 
up for" d7sVJssion"warrolding| !» cord'-l'y i"'ited to hear Mrs. Hale

T . ___ __ ... Its u .'h« r 1 C rss>/\mijcsc4 r /\  kta a nwikstf i tn .the Prairie offices in Eastland. re-| ‘f  promised to be a most un-
garding which it developed that not a! wddies.-.
tiling had been said or done to indicate i ______ J , ___  ___ ____
that the offices are to be moved, at' W O R L D  C L U B  M E E T S

V IS IT IN G  SPEAKERS
O N  R O T A R Y  P R O G R A M

I.indsey Hawkins of Breckenridge 
Fund J. Elmer Thomas of Fort Worth 

»ere feature speakers on the Rotary 
’ll-') p r im .Monday at noon.

.'Ir. Iluwkin’s su ited was “ Society 
• iictting A - mg WitA luielf," and Mr.

rt*> A*(

this time at least.
The mutter of retaining the Boy 

Scout headquarters in Eastland was 
acted upon and a committee left for 
Biowr.wi.od Tuesday evening to meet 
with the executive committee of that 
I 'anization which met there that 
night

Our railroad, telegraph and bus 
serv’ice was discussed and action taken 
to better this service.

1 he newly appointed chairman. Mr. 
Butler, j’jnipeil right into the wprk, 
displaying much interest a.s well as 
willingness to B|>euk out and say just 
what he thinks.

Judging from the enthusiasm and 
• hr support offered him it is believ- 
.1 that Mr. Butler and his co-workers

A T  C H U R C H  W E D N E S .

Thoinii spoke or /  Oii Conditions in 
Foreign Countricc.”

Visiting'NRotaHlRns were Lindsey 
Hawkins, Brodkiyn idgc; John Thur-! 
man, Ranger; P & iesl Wright and K ., \,jij have some interesting develop 
r. Crawford. C if  ?wR H. Swiger, Son | . j.t.; to announce within a few <!ays.
Antonio; ami J Elirhtr Thomas, F ort ' ______ o______
M'orth. P T  A W II I CilVP

Bon Haninc^wa.s program chair-; r* a -t-d i/-v -r i/-  t  n  a
man, and was a;-_"d«ted by W. C. t;am p-. e A  I K ID  I It- 1 t  A
l)cll. Thi program committee for next! ----------

londay is composed of Curtis Her- The clubs of i i'niteil .‘states have

The Junior Boys and Girls World 
Club and the Children’s World Circle 
met in joint meeting in the lower as
sembly room of the Methodist church 
Wednesday atternoon at 4:00 o’clock. 
A number of songs were sung, with 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo at the piano.

The Juniors had their separate meet-

great many tak payers '̂syill appreci
ate the favor extended by .the Board 
and will call on the tax collector and 
pay up all delinquencies before the 
month has expired, thus helping the 
city treasury as well as the individ- 
. al tax payer.

P Y T H IA N  W O R K
IS PR O G R ESSIN G

The Ea.stiuiul High School District 
at its regular meeting Monday night 
passed an order extending the time 
for payment of 1931 school taxes 
without penalty and interest until 
March 1, 1932, also the tax payers who 
have not paid their taxes for the 
year 1931, will be allowed to pay one- 
half in February 19.32, and the bal
ance must be paid on or before March 
1, 1932 The |>enalty and interest will 
then go on the 1931 taxes, and will be 
considered delinquent along with all 
other taxes. The School Board re- 
qiie.sts that all those who have not 
paid their taxes make an effort to 
take advantage of this offer.

--------- »>_------

One of the largest crowds that East- 
land has seen for ysome time w v  
present Thursday m ining at the 
ening session jM /Die 'two day short 
course held at /U)» Ciky Hall here 
yesterday andytaday by representa
tives of the International Harvester 
Company. /

People from rural ditutfieVt throng
ed the strtats ef-E£stIand and crowd
ed the City Hail audrCorium beyond 
its capacity. Numbers of school bas
es were prominent among the lines 
of parked cars extending in every 
direction from the City Hall

The attendance was said to be the 
largest in any of the short courses 
conducted this year by the Interna
tional Harx'ester people.

One humtred per cent representa
tion of school children over twelve 
years of age was claimed by Centnr 
Point, Yellow Mound. Grapevine, Loae 
Cedar, Nimrod and Grandview. TheM O R R IS O N  T O  SPEAK

O N  B E A U T IF IC A T IO N  i k’is in cash prize.s was distributed
equally among them

John Lee Smith of Throckmorton, 
Grand Vice Chancellor of Texas, was 
the principal speaker at a program 
■Tnd open hour- held Thursday night 
by the Knights of Pj-thias and the 
Pythian Sisters.

The Civic League will meet at the 
Club house at 3:00 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, February 10, to observe 
the regular program as planned, with 
.Mrs. R. Q. l.ee as speaker.

.\t 4:00 o’clock .Mr. R. C. Morrison, 
of f’ ort Worth, who is touring West 
Te.xas under the auspices of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 

to Eastland at the invitation of 
;he Chamber of Commerce ami the

Community singing and uumben 
by the Colony Glee Club preceeded 
H. S. Mobley’s talk on “The Educa
tional Use of Kmiwledge.” Moving 
pictures completed* the morning ses
sion.

Lunch wa.s sold at noon in the cor
ridors of the City Hall by the mem
bers of the .Martha Dorcas Sunday 
school class uf-llie Methodist church. 

The aftornoon session was o[>enad
,. . , -1, 1 p U30 wclock with a concert by the
1V1C League, will speak on “ ^auti- U ;^t,,„^ tan d . L. A. Hawkins spoke

fication In 5\est Texas. His talk ' __ i
will be illustrated with pictures on and iioil Fortility” and

I Grace Smith spoke on “ FeedingEvery Eastland citizen is invited to .j,*. S'nvJiK, • n
Deputy G-and Chancellor Doyle | hear Mr. Morrison, for his Ulk will; G o ^ x .

Harrell, of Hanger, and Chancellor | be along lines that are of interest to; of ^vinTpi^^ures.*’"^^
Commander Galloway of Throckmor-I' verybody The Ranger Tickville Band featur-
ton were present. . i _____ __________ ° ________ _____ i ed the opening numbers of the eve

.'Irs. Artie Liles .spoke on Pythian
Sisterhood.

Mes.sr-. Harrell, Hutcheson, Ferris
ing in the Booster Room, with Rae i and Harvey were participants in a 
June Stubblefield presiding, toing : debate on the ju^iject of which is moat 
Then, !«i ami “ ihwN;-, 4uik< a aJu»p- 
herd Lead u.,” ueie sung, followed

teg and Walter Clark.
——— o-

B E T T E R  H O M E S i
W O R K  PROGRESSES

by the Lord’s prayer in unison. The 
minutes were read by the secretary, 
Nora Frances Mahon. Oletha King 
read a poem ‘ 'When Ships Glide In.” 
At this time the follc^’ing new mem
bers were introduced ̂  Henrietta Moss, 
Norma .lean Tucktg, Helen Rosen- 
que.st. P,'?Ci Harris and Willie Jane 
-\mis. Mr?S*htubllIefield told the 
.■story of ■‘Banahs’ tfc the club.

The Circle mx-e^g was presided, 
over by .Mrs. Guy Pthiker. “ The Flag 
We Love” was thefcpeiuw song. Fred 
I’ atterson read ‘ji Wouldn’t Be a 
Growler.’’ “Jesits f Our Friend” was 
sung. The story offoavid and the giant

or a "brrv»TU?“
Music was fumishetl by Misses Ear

line Harvey and Jo Earl Uttz, violin
ists, and Clara June Kimble, pianist. 
Haymond Hunt and his associates 
playc'l old fashionetl string music. 
Readings were given by several child-1

T A K E  O L D  C L O T H E S  T O  ; ing session. “ Communities Are Made
C H A M B E R  OF C O M M E R C E  of Folks”

Mobley
Have you old clothes to give away? 

If so, will you please bring them to 
Jie CJjajiiljer \>f Commerce where thew 
■ •ail be dis'.rihtited to the neivljr? Calf- 
for iloihing are being received there 
every oiiy, and Mie .supply has bs'cn 
I xhausted. Any contributions will be 
ap)'iecia.ed.

was presented by H. S.

Interest continues unabated in the 
preliminary campaign to the Better 
Homes in America demonstration 
week, which has been set by the 

sgton Bureau as from dates 
'zki-He May 1, and which will 

be observed in Eastland City, under 
the auspices of Better Homes Com
mittee, in a series of public enter
tainments and events all open to the 
public without charge, and which will 
have a Demonstration Home, as a 
major feature for the week's pro
gram.

Talks in schools and clubs have pro
gressed steadily and amongst these 
was an outstanding address given by

a decided trend t...’.aid studying civ- 
•rs and national history, as well as 
politics and current, national condi- 
i.ions In many literary clubs classes 
in citizenship are conducted by the | "■as told by Near Patterson. “ Inside 
club chairman appointed for such; the Mill Gate” was given by Mrs. 
work. Today, more women are study- Parker. The meeting closed with a 
ing the rights of citizenship and the | prayer.
duties of the citizen toward his or j Mrs. F. L Dragoo is musical dir- 
her country than has been the case i ector and pianist for each group, 
in a decade. The Parent Teacher As-| Primary children attending were 
sociation of the high, school does not| Mava Lee and V.’ ilda Jean Crossley, 
lag in this special line of study and i Neal and Fred Patterson, Jackie and 
in connection with t^e observance of Marguerite Hapeman, Ballard Har- 
the birthdaVspf Gedrge Washington,! I’is and Daphine Ann Bludworth.

Mrs.

will give a pal 
the form of a te 
of meeting, of 
Association, Febru; 
to six p. m. Mrs. 
will be house host 
sisted by memberi 
A musical prugr

P. IjCsUc on the oi casion, harmony with t
of a rect'nt meeting of the Thursday 
Afternoon Club. Other clubs have had 
Better Homes items presented in roll

otic! entertainment in 
on the regular date 

tli^  Parent Teacher 
from three 

h M. Perkins 
will be as- 

the Association. 
Ill of merit and in 

patriotic flair of
the tea will be in charge of Mrs, A 
J. Campbell, program chairman for 
the Association. Other novel and pa-

call responses. From now until the j triotic features will be provided, as 
middle of March the societies of the i ■̂ •̂ell. Tea room arrangements and 
various churches will assist in this hospitality will be under chairmanship
preliminary campaign, through spec
ial talks or music or some other fea
ture in connection with their meet-

of Mrs. P. B. Bittle, well known for 
her success in civic work.

Every member of the high school

JuniOrs present were Henrietta 
Moss, Nan Mickle, Helen Rosenquest, 
4yillie Jane Amis, Rae June Stubble
field, Geraldine Harris, Oletha King, 
Nora Frances Mahon, Charlotte Ball, 
Julia Parker, Jay Marie Sharber, Lois 
Bennett, Doris Robason, Percy Har- 
ris, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Virginia 
Gal'rett, Anna Jo Tableman, Norma 
Jean Tucker and Margaret Harris.

ren. i E A S T L A N D  M E N
Coffee and sandwiches were served ! C A R  W R E C K

tr. about 100 guests.
Thesq open house meetings are mon- .M. H. Lubaugh and Jack Mcl,ain 

• , , 1 1. .1 i were slightly injured about four o’-<hly affairs conducte<l by the Knights Tuesday morning when their
.'■ni. the Pythian Sisters. j car collided with a train standing on

'I'he lodge had one of it.' best meet-' ‘̂ he T&P tracks.
igs Tue.sday night, whni second de-| The car was wreckeii and the oc-

gree work was given to two and third! ' Uken the local hos-j  , . I pitai for treatment, but were laterdegree work to three. The lo<lge is released.
steadily growing, and much interest} --------- o---------
is being manifesto din the work. i A T R U E  S T O R Y

--------- o---------  I

Thif short i /urse is considered by 
Ku.stland citizei.- and people of the 
surrounding commuaities to be one 
o! the most eenefitml even^ that 

bt«^; '  'r-ht to*ih*5 far
some time. In addition to furnishing 
high class entertainment, these pro
gram* are offering valuable sugea- 
tiong and constructive ideas to in
dividuals and to communitit - as a 
whole.

I In addition to -students from the lo- 
1 cal and rural schools and citizens of 
i lural communitie.s. numbers of rlast- 
I land club women and business n»en 
are in attendance

Everybo<Iy is invited. If you were 
not present yesterday, make it a 
point to attend today’s meeting at 16 
a. m., 1 :.30 p. m. and 7 :!0 p. m. You 
will be benefited.

------- 0-------

J. C. ALLISON WILL RUN
FOR C O M M IS^N E R  next summer? Have you" heard that i if\vou don't W k 'for me

Are you planning a trip to Europe

T O M B O Y  TESS SENDS
HER M ESSAGE T O  Y O U

Tomboy Tess .sends this me.s.-iage 
to you: “ I’m going to be a comic 
.strip run every Friday in the Record.

A number of people have been in
quiring as to whether or not J. C. 
•Allison is going to run for Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1. In answer 
to this inquiry, he stated this morning 
that it was his intention to make the 
lace on the proposition of greater 
economy in county affairs and lower 
taxes He believes there is a way by 
which the expense of the county can 
be decreased and that he can help 
find that way. He will ‘make a formal 
announcement at a later date.

your great, great Aunt Sallie had left

*'lngs. Next Monday, February 8th, the i Parent Teacher Association, their
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church ■will be addressed on Better 
Homes work by Mrs. T. J. Haley, 

9 Better Homes chairman for Metho
dist church organizatiorts The fol
lowing Monday Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
appointed Better Homes Chairman for 
the Baptist church societies, will ar
range special features for that pro
gram in <lb'eeping with Better Homes
teaching. , .

H is planned that each church should 
present some Better Homes feature 
in their program, during interim of 
present date and as before stated. 
On the opening day of Better Homes

friends and acquaintances, and any | 
interested in the work o f the high 
school, are cordially urged to attend. |

WATCH YOUR STEP
YOU MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECEIVE

Free Theatre M e t
T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L  j

T O  BE H E L D  HERE

The Cisco District Young People’s 
Training School will meet at the 
Methodist Church of Eastland .Sun
day afternoon, February 7, and will 
lun until F’riday night, February 12.
We want to enlist all the young peo
ple of the church in this training 

Week, April 25. each Church Society ■ ..chool. Make your plans to attend 
assembling on that Pi’cscnt courses,
a special featured Better Home pro

If the Watch Your Step editor notices you on the street; 
sees you do some act of kindness, an amusing act or anything 
out of the ordinary you will find the act described in this col
umn the following week, and you will be entitled to a free ticket 
to the Lyric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 
Look over the list below and see if you are among those re- 
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

“ E M M A "

gram.
Chairmen for the.se programs and 

those to be given in this interim in
clude, in addition to those mentioned:
Presbyterian Church, Mrs. J. L. Cot- 

• tingham; Church of God. Miss Grace 
-Baily: Catholic Church, Mrs. W. T.
Root: Church of Christ, Mrs. Allen
Dabney; Christian Science, M-a, C. .  ̂ .

\  A Martin- First Christian Church, i 250 students comprise the student
■ ^Mrs. A. J. Beard. I body.

'  Mrs. W. K. Jackson, chairman of, ---------o
Eastland City Better Homes Com- Richard O. Hunter, who is attend- 
mittee, considers this campaign gives 
the greatest promise for good of any 
heretofore conducted in EastiaiMl

Word has been received here that 
Miss Bernice Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Johnson of East- 
land, and a student in WeatherfoH 
College, is doing excellent work in j 
that school. She is one of the four 
students who are on the “all A hon
or roll”  for the first semester, /about

W. S. Adamson was here from 
Ranger Tuesday.

ing the University of Texas at Aus 
tin, is at home visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hunter of the 
Eastland County Lumber Company. 
Richard formerly attended Baylor 
University at Waco.

If the gentleman who threatened to “ fire his employee” will 
call at the Record office he will receive a ticket.

If the young lady who wanted to know where to find “ Angel” 
will call she will receive a ticket.

If the gentleman who got peeved because wc didn’t carry a 
story he had told us not to use will call at this office, we will 
offer our sincere apologies and a theater ticket. (Note: We realize 
now that this was purely modesty on his part.)

We think that if anybody deserves a ticket it is the lady 
who ’made the .salad just because sh? likes to cook, and then 
ilidn’t know what to do with it.

If the gentleman who offered his gun for use in what 
sounded like a hot argument will call he will receive a ticket.

If the lady who beat the collector to his job will call she 
will receive a ticket.

If the lady who can’t tall a musk daaler from a newspaper 
man will call she will receive a ticket.

a large fortune, which in part may 
belong to you ’  Do you desire to vote 
for the next president? If so, a birth 
certificate^ to estabish certain facts, 
now locked in the archives of the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics may be 
necessary. You can get these facts 
about yourself, provided your doctor 
filed the record at your birth.

With our State Registrar Dr. W. A. 
Davis with his eighteen able assis
tants, are more than a million and 
a half birth and a million death cer
tificates stored away in fire-proof 
vaults, containing secret.* of ’Texas 
citizens. DO YOU KNOW that your 
record is to be found among the num
ber? And do you know that only in 
the last three or four years Texas has 
practically ignored this very import
ant law of birth and death registra
tion? Therefore this being a fact, 
does it not seem advisable for every 
boy and girl to see to it that they

to miss a peck o’ laffs. Be sure and
watch for me each week."

The above named comic strip is 
proving to be one that is enjoyed by 
both young and old. and is being used 
by some of th.> larger stores in the 
east in conjunction with their adver
tising.

Wolf’s big general store next to 
the post office on Main street has 
added this featurefi and plans to run 
it each week in thhir ads in the Ri *>rd

Tomboy Tess start.® in this issue. 
Watch for her each week.

--------- <1---------
•Mr. and Mrs. I. Wolf receivt'd a 

phone call early this week that their 
daughter. Miss Fannie, who is at
tending the University of Texas at 
.Austin, was ill. Her friends will be 
glad to know, however, that word 
came later that her illness was not «f 
a serious nature, and that she is much 
improved now.

------ —o---------have a copy of their birth certificate? irx^r-
In that way ascertain whether or I DOCTOR
not the birth is on record and if not,' SPEAKS AT LIONS CLUB
as in nine applications out of tkn { ______
proves to be the caes; then, it is high ; The Lions Club was entertaiawT
tiine someone was getting busy and at its regular meeting Tuesday witB
getting it on r^ord. From this time | «  very Interesting Ulk by Dr. Romr/tn TVIAeSA ■■ Am Wm m I a imm. . . *_ ^on thrte is going to be a demand I Gray of Breckenridge. His subjert 
for birth and death records for the was “Lionism ” 7 ^
settlement of many things that here 
tofore has not been required.

The great grandchildren of Anne 
Dobbler heard that in Denmark a for
tune had accumulated from the prop
erty held in trust by that govern
ment for the father of Mare Dupree. 
Anne was born in Sherman in 1869 
Her birth certificate was filed in 1929; 
she was the daughter of Mare Dupree. 
That copy of a Texas record went 
all the way to Denmark, served iU 
purpose and protected the rights of 
Anne Dobler’s great grand-children. 
The Doctor leaned back in his swivel 
chair, and with a smile, said: “A'ou 
know, the best of us forget dates.” 
One day a well known Texas attorney, 
a former attorney general and for
mer chief justice of the supreme court, 
made application for a birth oerti- 
fkaU  for bis oldest son who wns soon 
to go to Eurpe, and must have a birth

(Continasd on pngs k)

After discussion df his sibject hs 
launched into whatf he described ns 
‘orazy notion^’ wmeh proved highly 
entertaining add rtrnished much food 
for thought. a A g  a Baptist and 
knowing of whavHie spoke, he made 
things a little upcohi^rtable for the 
BaptisU presen/, but rhully said that 
he believed allAhe Baptihts and some 
of the other faiths would he within 
the pearly gsjftes for the Roll call.

Dr. Bruce ‘Snyder of Breckenridge 
also was a visitor, as well as Mr. 
B. E. Garner and Mr. A. H. Hender
son oT Ranger.

------- 0-------
Tom Yonkers and Arthur Fletcher, 

of Ranger, were in Eastland Tuesday.

Rex Clark, student of Texas Christ
ian Univendt|r at Fsrt W «rA, wna a 
week cad riaitar wHIi n i i  Garg.

3, D. Barker, ed Cisco,
Tuesday.
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Prof. and Mra. Krynolds Leave for 
(1iira(o.

Prof, ami Mrs. H. T. Reynold* left 
Monday morninK, February 1. Prof. 
Keynolds will beirin work again on 
his' M. A. Degree He expect* to re
turn U> Ka-ttland and resume hi* work 
at \V. .M. IJ. in 1933. The other teach
ers have eonsenUil to direct hi* class- 
e* during his absence. We shall miss 
Prof, and .Mrs. Reynolds very much, 
but each one will look forward with 
pleasure to the time when they will 
return

Governor of Philippine*

W. M. U. NEWS

Students Visit V. ( . f .
Satunlay, .January 2‘a, .\ubrey For- ' 

rest Kd White and Russell Barber I 
visiUnl .\bileno Christian College toj 
find out what the entrance re<juire- I 
ments were. They were informed ofj 
the fact that creniit acquired at W. 
M. I’ , would b<- accepted there.

Pla> to be Uiven Febraary 12th
■‘ .A Wild Flower of the Hill*,” a 

play by the Girl*’ Athletic Associa
tion. is to be given in the University 
.Vuditorium Friday evening. February 
12, at 7:45 p ra.

The play is to be given FREE to 
all citisens of Eastland and surround
ing communities.

This play promises to be a splend
id entertainment. Some fine talent 
I* being used.

Remember the date it February 
12th. The place is University Audi
torium, and the admission is FREE!

A Rock Garden In the Making
There is a very new interest on the  ̂

.ampus Warner Memorial University ‘ 
ha> founded a Geologieal Club, spon
sored by -Miss F. Ward. The elub' 
has taken for its purpose the beauti
fying of the campus and class-rooms i 
and a study of nature. At present' 
the club is working on a rock garden 
proj«>ct to be placed in Miss Ward’s | 
class room.

Saturday afternoon five members 
of the club went on a very interesting 
ami beneficial field hunt, bringing 
back many rare and good si4cimens 
of rock, moss, fern and eactus.

SPORTS
Tst .Stags save been on a winning

RADIATOR REPAIRING
The radiator is the “ lungs” 
of your car. Cloggeil fil- 
teration will cut down the 
efficiency of your engine 
fully 30%. Radiator repair 
is our specialty. Prompt 
service, good workman
ship, low cost to you.

NEW AN D USED R A D IA T O R S A T  BARGAINS
Sec Us For Prices On

G A L V A N IZE D  TAN K S G U T T E R S  Fl.UES AND 
ALI KINDS OF SHEET .METAl W ORKS SOLDER 
ING A N D  ALL W ORK G U A R A N IT F .D  PRICES 
RE.ASaNABLH

MODERN TIN SHOP
W jverlv Massengalc. Manager

^07 I: Commerce Eastland. Texas

S U N S H I N E  G R O C E R Y
OLD A. B. C. STAND
FREE SATURDAY

We will have a demonstration all day o f that good. 
PLEASING COFFEE. Be our guest and bring your friends

BACON Pound 18c
LARD 8 Pounds 60c
CHEESE Pound 18c
STEAK, choice cuts Ui. 18c
EGGS Dozen 10c
RAIN BOW WAFERS 2 lbs. 19c
WHITE EAGLE SOAP lOBars 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Large 3c
BREAD 2 Loaves 9c
PEANUT BUHER, 16 oz. 18c
PEANUT BU nER , 31 oz. 29c
PINTO BEANS 5 Pounds 17c
BANANAS Dozen 15c
Fresh STRAWBERRIES P t 27c

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Governor 
of Porto Rico, has been named to 
(uccred Dwight F. Davis, who re- 
ligne^Dom the Vlanila post

spree. On .Tanuary 22 they defeated 
the Cisco C. of G. five by a very 
good margin. Henry .Miller received 
high point honors with Ih to hi* 
cr^it. Lester Crose wa.*; a close sec
ond with lt> points. The game ende<t 
with a score o f  56-11.

On January 211, the Stag* defeated 
the fa.st Dothan team. These boys have 
defeated the Randolph five but they 
were unable to w'in over the Stags. 
The score at the end of the game 
stood, Warner 36, Dothan 18. Foster 
was high point man with 12 points. 
Ed WTiite was second with 11 points.

The bo>-a went from this game into 
a game with .Morton Valley. Our boys 
almost triple .scored their opponents. 
The game, endtnl 47-17. Kaydatcke 
was high point man with 14 point*. 
Foster was ses-ond with 13 points.

The girls basket ball team is get
ting plenty of practice They believe 
in the policy “ practice makes perfect.”  
The next game will be Friday night. 
\V( are expecting th peDersTHTH 
We are expecting the i>e<Ts to win 
by a luigc score. They can expect a 
strong support from the pep s<]ua<l.

lowing liatcs are announced in their 
order: .March 24, April 7, April 21, 
,’Jay 6, May lU, and June 1?. The pro
gram in year book set for February 
J.'ith has been changed to date of 
Thursday June 2.

The Woman’s .Missionary Society 
of th. Baptist Church, under presi
dency of Xlrs. S. C. Walker, has clos
ed a membership attendance contest, 
of two months, and the lo.siiig sides 
will entertain the winning Circle on 
Monday afternoun, in the church par
lors, following a Bible lesson to be 
londucted by Rev. W. H. Mustoii. at 
■i'45 in the church auditnrium. The 
losing side, .Mrs. lx*e Bishop, chair
man Circle .No. 2. Mrs. W. J. Herring
ton, Chairnian Circle So. 3, and Mrs. 
!l. L. Young, chairnmii Circle ,No. 4, 
will compliment Circle No. 1, Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, Circle chairman, with 
•I musical program an<l tea hour.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite 
have issued handsome engraved an
nouncement cards, announcing marri
age of their sister, .Mrs Maivne Bar
nes, to Mr. .Arthur 11. Johnson, on 
Wednesday. January 6th, with an at 
home. 610 South Seaman street.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. T. Walton of Abilene will 

pix*ach at the Baptist Church Sunday 
at both services, 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. It will be remembered that Rev. 
Walton was a teacher of Bible at Sim
mons University and was' here a 
month ago. Some expressed a desire 
to hear him again and he has accept
ed an invitation to come Sunda,v.

There will be special music at both 
services by the choir, Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell, director.

Sunday school meets at 2:45, a. m., 
J. C. Allison, Superintendent.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

PERSONAL
Misses UIga and Dorothy McCoy 

of Olden, were visitors in Ka.stland 
Saturday.

B. W. Patterson was in Big Spring 
on business this week.

J. M. Parker, of German, was in

Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. William F. Keough and child
ren, of Cisco, were in the city Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. F. Shepperd and little son, 
Gordon, have returned from Big 
Spring, where they have been for the 
past three weeks on account o fthe ill
ness of Mrs. Shepperd’s daughter, 
Mrs. James Milam.

Special Prices V  
U PH O LSTERIN G  ^ 

FU R N ITU R E  REPAIRING 
W ORK G U A R A N T E E D

USED
FURNITURE 

Bought and Sold
CAM PBELL FUR. CO. 

108 N. Seamon

.Mrs. D. P. Leary and sister, who 
have lived on South Seamon many 
years during the late Dan P. Leary’s 
connection with the Prairie Pipe Line 
Company, moved Tuesday to Austin, 
Texas, their future homo. Friends 
regret the going of these fine women, 
who made many friends in Eastland. 
Their son John, is a student of Texas 
University.

E VE R Y D AY

B A R G A I N S
Card.s received from .Mr. and Mrs. 

Tdm Cunningham, from Corpus 
Christi, indicate they arc homesick 
for Eastland, and will .soon be with 
us again.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
AN D  IN TE N TIO N S FILED

( A,MPUS .NOTES 
.Miss Nina Mae Williams took din

ner with Miss Lela .Morgan at the 
home of l*rof. H. H Ward. The din
ner which .Mrs. Ward prepared was 

I very nice and was enjo.ved by all.
•Miss Irene .Smith ami .Miss Frances 

Ward spent the day alone at Dr. Wil
son’s residence. They prepared their 
lunch and the main dish was “ brown I 
gmvy,”— Miss Ward’s hobby.

We are very glad to see the stu-1 
dents recovering from the flu. and' 
bad colds which most of them have ' 
had.

Dean and Mrs. Bailey are now oc
cupying Prof, and .Mrs. Reynold’s 
home. .Mr. Nobles is planning to move 
into the Bailey’s apartment. |

Dr. W iison preached at the Church : 
i of Goct at Gorman last Sunday.

Due to the hard work of Mit Kard- 
etzke H tennis court has suddenly 
•mpean-d upon the rumpus. Come out 
ami play.

St\eral changes have bcH*n made in 
tiu* clu..^es of some of our teachers. 
Due to the Ic-aving of Prof. Reynolds,
! p.. Ward and .Miss Ward will have 

; charge of his cla.«ses. Miss Beatrice 
Smith is going to work in the library 
so Miss Ward and Prof. Kurdatzke 
will have charge of her classes.

.Miss .Mildred McDowell and her 
mother, Mrs. I,ouise McDowell, en- 
teruim>d Prof, and .Mrs. H. T. Rey
nolds at dinner .Sunday in their home, 
203 South Virginia street, Hillcrest I  Addition.

Notice of intention to marry: Er
nest Hobbs and Mrs. Pearl Beach 
John Thedford Simms and Miss Ruth 
Elizabeth Caldwell. J. E. Michael and 
Miss Pearl Reeves. C. A. Swinson 
and Miss A. Tennison.

Marriage Licenses Lssued: Jack
Vaught and .Miss Ezma Miller. Bus 
ter Pendleton and Miss Bertha Lee 
Rust- E. V. Lippard and Miss Jewel 
Patterson. Ernest Ifobbs and Mrs. 
Pearl Beach John Thedford Sims and 
Mi.ss Ruth Elizabeth Caldwell. G. .A. 
Swinson and Miss -A Tennison.

--------- o---------
E. Roper, formerly of Eastland I 

t'ounty, and now of Swisher county, i | 
was in town Saturday

J. O. EARN EST

Large Oil Mops 75c

Stick-On Rubber Soles pair 25c
Six Cup Drip-O-Lators 89c
OIL LAMPS, 49c to 89c
Wood Cook Stoves $9.95 to $18.00
5 gallon Churn with lid 90c
Piston Rings, all sizes 15c

M I C K L E
Hardware and Furniture Company

•'ASK Y O U R  NEIGHBORS— T H E Y  KN O W  ’ 
E A STLA N D . T E X A S

400-06 West Main Street Phone 70

W . W . W A L T E R S

Cash Grocery & Market
Northwest Corner o f Square Phone 330

TH E HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y  BARGAINS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
CHAPEL NOTES 

Dr. Wilson Speaks In Chapel.
On February 1st, we were favored j 

by having Dr. J. T. WiUon take! 
charge of our chapel exercise. His 
subject was. “ Peace .Makers.”  Wc 
feel that this message was very time
ly and we have caught an inspiration, 
as individuals, to carry about with 
us an atmosphere of peace and good 
will.

SOU TH  W A R D  P T A  T O
OBSERVE V A LE N TIN E

t  ̂ The Parent Teacher Association of 
j .South \A ard 'school have been sent 
charming little V'alentine invitations,

I the work of the students and asking 
j the patrons to attend the PTA next 

Tuesday afternoon, three-thirty p. m„ 
.South Ward .school.

A program of music and reading 
and other features has been arrang
ed by program chairman, Mrs. P’Pool 
The patrons of the school are urged 
to attend, and friends are cordially 
invited

•Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
spent the past three days in Okla
homa City. They were accompanied by 
their little daughter Dorothy. Their 
older daughUr was the guest of Mrs. 
Walter Clark’s daughter, Ann, and 
son, Bobby, was the guest of Mr* 
James Horton’s son, Horace, during 
the Perkins’ absence.

G R A P E  F R U IT  s * e e t  « fo r  25c O R A N G E S T , . . .  22c
P O T A T O E S  '•  « « ' ' ' ■ «  17c COFFEE^^amba 3 l b .  ;89c

K R A F T

Salad  D ressing h* '  22c

S U G A R  10 P o u n d s  48c

G Q R ^ W h i t e  Sw an W h ole  G rain N o. 2 Can 15C
C O M PO U N D  .  lb  p . n  67c
F LO U R  C R O W N  48 lbs. 87c PIC K LE S  19c

W A P C O

Bhicbberries>Nb>c...25cP IN E A P P L E  s o le ly _ _ _ i i : :
SUG^IR B row n  or P ow dered  3 fo r  2SC LETTU C E  H ~ < i Eb 5c
BACON No. 1 Sficed Pound 23c
SALT JOWLS Pound 7c

The Music Club ha.s deviated it* 
usual formal club procedure and will 
meet Sunday afternoon at four o’
clock in the Community Club house 
insUad of on their usual day, Friday’, 
as customary. A wonderful feast is 
anticipated in the recital to be given 
by Wilda Dragoo and students. The 
Dragoo Octette will be presented. 
This form of Chamber Music will be 
n delight to those with musical ap
preciation.

COMPOUND In Your Pail Pound 8c
CHUCK ROAST Baby Beef Pound 10c
PORK ROAST Home Killed, any cut Pound 15c

The Thursday AMernoon Study 
club has re-set several club dates as 
a mistake was made in the original 
Oorm, which IresuHed in confusion 
where other club meeting were con
cerned. The Club will meet as the 
year took sUtes on February 11, and 
also on February 26. This but, the 
session will be ifivn  over t« a viait 
to the Twentieth Century Club in 
Rangw The next date of Club meet- 
ir.k is get for 3farch 10, and the fol-

STEAK Baby Beef, any cut Pound 18c
PORK SAUSAGE Pound .10c
CHEESE Wisconan Pound 22c
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High School News
BOlt MctM.AMEKY, Edlor

It really makea me aorry ao 
I can hardly write this rime. ^

CIlAfEL NOTES 
By KLOr.ENCE FERKrNS 

Thursday iifU-rnoon the aludent 
body was entertained by the Kanirer 
Uoy’s_ Glee Club. Their first number

Hut that’s nut all, the little fiah 
Aro in an awful “ haze”
I wonder how the little things 
liike all these school “daze” .

was a clever of Kreetinjf. “Gen-
evive” and “ 1 r’ound a Million Dol
lar Baby” wen* their next selections 
Mr. Meredith, the soloist, then sanK. 
The entire ciab suiik “ When Your 
Hair HasTurtie<t to Silver.” They also 
jrave a novel interpretation to the 
chorus by whi itlinjr the entire refrain. 
The next selections were “ When the 
Moon Cotnes Over the Mountain,” 
“The Bella of St. Mary’s,”  “ Put ()n 
Your Old Gray Bonnett” and “ A Bi({ 
Yellow 'fulip.” Mr, .Meredith saittt 
other solo, and played his own accom
paniment on the ifuitar. After Mr. 
.Meredith’s rc-ponse to an encore, the 
ilirwtor played “ Polonaise in A Min
or,” a ipiailo solo, thereby closinit 
the proKrain.

Supt. K. 1'. Holloway of Ranker 
Kave a short talk, and announced the 
opening of the second term of the 
Ranfttr Junior College.

Principal Palm read the announce
ments and dismissed the assembly.

At the Monday afternoon assembly 
hour, Mr. .A. A White, a very clever
story teller, was the guest entertain
er. He told the story of Br’er Rabbit
and Br’er Coon. The students enjoy
ed Mr. White’s entertainment, and 
look forward to his announced enter
tainment Wednesday afternoon. After 
the announcements were read, the stu
dents were dismissed.

Another thing— a fish was once 
'I'aken for a ride 
fie said he didn't mind it but 
1 really think he lied.

And that is all, my children sweet 
About our dear (? )  “ fishmen” 
.Vnd so I’ll end by saying, 
“ Thanks— won’t you call again.”

OU.SEKV ATIO.NS 
By the EDITOR

Someone told me this story about 
a girl in our high school. I won’t men
tion any names for it might be em- 
barassing to this particular girl. This 
girl had been up in the Exchange 
Bunk building to see Dr. Caton. 
When she hud fini.shed she went out 
to the elevator and pushed the “up” 
button. Her friend who was with her 
asked her why she did this. The girl 
replied, “ Why, 1 want him to conrte 
op after me.” Wouldn’t that floor 
you?

Diaj’y of a High School Pepys: “ Up
ol.

Some .Misecllaneous Data.
Just at registration time many 

students remark that the school sys
tem takes on an aspect of being more 
of a “ Fee System” than a “ Free Sys
tem.”

Jim Watson, Beth Overbey, Ward 
.Mailings and Victor Hand are among 
those taking Post Graduate courses.

Just two names of people that form 
expressions by themselves—An East- 
land g irl’s whose is Ima Payne and a 
radio singer’s whose is Dusty 
Rhoades.

We were admonished the other day 
by someone that the repetitious and 
frequent mention of a certain femin
ine person had been run into the 
ground. We’ll admit that our would 
1  ̂ publicity plan was of good intent 
but in its entirety was to personal.

Visual and xibratory conceptions 
of books are much more effective 
than merely a mental conception. 
Picturizations recently completed or 
in assemblage which will be welcom
ed especially by teachers and stu
dents are: Poe’s “ .Murders in the 
Rue Morgue,”  Stevenson’s “The Sui
cide Club.” Halliburton’s “The Roy
al Road to Romance,”  Dicken’s “ Ol
iver Twist” and Wiggin’s “ Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook Farm.”

Remark.s relative to the unfitness 
of “ Taps” for Eastland High School’s 
Official Song have been overheard.

betimes. Breakfa.st and off to school 
Sat through two classes and Slept in 
two dreary study halls. Home to 
lunch. Two more classes and another 
study hall. Home; studied and ate. 
Basketball game an dto bed.”

We need Sherlock Holmes and Wat
son in our high school just now to 
solve that enticing mystery, “ Who 
dropped the meter stick out the win
dow?”

Good luck to everyone.
It is rumored that Stuart Doss has 

started a Job club.

SOUTH WARD NEWS
The South Ward P. T. A will meet 

Tuesday, February the ninth, at three 
thirty, in the cafeteria. .A special pro- 
giam ill observance of the bi-cen- 
tcnnial is being planned and decora
tion in the colonial and Washington 
silhouette motif are being arranged 
The program includes singing of pa
triotic songs by the assembly; ad 
dress, J. Frank Sparks; choral en- 
.semble. glee club; reading. Miss Rus
sell. It is hoped that all members of 
the P. T. A and all patrons will be 
present.

The numerous holidays in Febru 
ury lend an abundance of material 

I for school work. .Art pupils are mak- 
I ing calendars with .Martha and George 
I Washington silhouettes; other class- 
I es are making attractive valentines 
' for imiividual room boxes.

The English Club, Adventures In 
Engli-sh. is arranging a iseries of 
weekly programs each Wednesday 
for Lincoln’s Birthday, Valentine, and 

I Washington’s Birthday. Visitors are 
welcome at all club meetings which 
are held Weiliiesday of every week.

Personally we think it is more op- 
propriate for funerals and such pur
poses as it was originallv writter 
This won’t have much weight as it 
has been fully two months since it 
ha.s been played in chapel.

Pardon; the above un-called for 
gripe. It symbolizes in a nutshell how 
a person feels when he has the in
fluenza, which we have.

Here’s good news for Raymond 
Lovett and others. Scientists state 
that freckles symbolize the mottled 
confusion of genius and that freckles 
are rarely found on the physical or 
mental weakling. We can save fifty 
rents by not buying that Stillman’s 
now. can’t we Raymond?

Overheard on Radio — “ Herman 
_ Waldman and his orchestra will now 
'p lay ‘Marbles’ on a phonograph re

cord”

Jane’s Jingles.
A new term now we start at school 
All over run by “ fishmen”
To mention them is now a rule 
Not to— an awful sin.

The other day I saw a fish 
That needed to be fried 
I fried her goorl—htit Oh Alas! 
She giggled till I cried.

To think that one could be so dumb 
To giggle all the time

M E T H O D IS T  W . M. S.
HAS JO IN T SESSION

lowing members and gucsta:
A. C. Peterson, M. C. Franklin, E. R. 
Johnston, Fred Maxey, Jno. Rawaon, 
Grady Owen, D. J. Fiensy, J. H. Ca
ton, K. F. Page, E. E. Wood, T.‘'L . 
Cuo)>er, J. H. Gilbreath, Mary McCall 
of (Columbus, Kansas, and Mias Jaan- 
lie Johnston

The next meeting will be held Mon
day, March 7th, at the hoRse of Mra. 
Hyatt at Olden.

NEGRO W O M A N  GIVEN  
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Alberta Johnson, negro woman of 
Ranger, was found guilty Friday of 
the murder of Eula May Armatrong, 
another negro, and was given a throe 
year suspended Hentenca. The caoa 
was tried in the 91st district court.

C O U R T  RECORDS

B sa i
Kimble, L. A. Cook, Thos. Haley, F.

Dragoo, W. B. Collie, E. H. Jones, 
W. B. Harris, Earl Bender, T. .M. 
Johnson, M. H. Kelly, Ed Graham, 
.M Newman, J. E. Hickman, lola 
Mitchell, Frank Sparks, H. C. Davis, 
Morgan Myers, Ernest Daniel, How
ard Brock and A. J. Treadwell.

The circles will mee again in joint 
session at the church next Monday, for 
Mission Study Day. Further Study of 
The Turn Towaid Peace”  will com

prise the following program;
Song.
Scripture, Micah 4:1-4, Mrs. W. F. 

Davenport.
Prayer.
Roll call, tliuughts on pence and 

war.
Machine and chemical warfare.Mrs. 

E. R. Townsend.
Cost of War, Mra. T. J. Haley. 
The World Disarmament Confer

ence, Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins.
Closing song and prayer.

MRS. BEARD HOSTESS
T O  CH RISTIAN  W . M. S.

The Woman’s .Missionary Society of 
the First Christian Church met Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. A Beard.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. A. C Peterson, 
following with a song after which Mra. 
M. C. Franklin led in prayer. After 
the business of the meeting was dis
posed of, the session was turned over 
to the U*ader of the program, Mrs. 
D. J. Fiensy, who presented the fol
lowing program for the afternoon:

Song, “ I've a Story to Tell to the 
Nations.”

Devotional, theme, “ Immortal Mon
ey,”  Luke 12:16-21, Mrs. M. C. FVank- 
lin.

Prayer, Mrs. E. E. Woods.
Topic, “ Security for the World's 

Poverty.”
Farmers of Japan are Reached, Mrs. 

K. F. Page.

Song, “ In the Garden.”
“ Hungry Porto Rico.” .Mrs. John 

Rawsoii.
.Mrs.“ Slave Uwner, Christian 

Grady Owen.
At the close of the program all were 

favored with a special song, “ ’Neath 
the Old Olive Trees,”  by Mrs. E. R. 
Johnston and Mrs. Grady Owen, ac
companied by Miss Jeanne Johnston 
at the piano, which was greatly en
joyed by all present.

It was announced that on Monday 
evening, February IS, the Missionary 
Society would sponsor a banquet to 
be< given for the members of the church 
and their families, which is to be held 
in the Sunday school room of the 
church in the building where the 
I riendship class holds it regular meet
ings.

At the close of the meeting .Mrs. 
Beard, assisted by Misses Wilma 
Beard and Jeanne Johnston, served 
delightful refreshments of chicken 
salad, olives, Saratoga chips, ice box 
cookies, mints and coffee to the fol-

68th District Court
E. M. Howard vs. C. O. More, suit 

on open account.
James Shaw, Commissioner, vs. C. 

W. Porter, et ul, suit on notes.
Fronia Ames vs. J. B. Ames, di

vorce, injunction.
John Shertzer vs. T H. Davis, at 

al. collect notes and for foroeloaura.
Eula Mae Jameson vt. J. E. Jama- 

son, Jr., divorce.
9Ist District Court

Remice Jeffs vs. W. F. Jeffs, di
vorce.

John Ha.ssen vs. National Firo In
surance Company, et al, collect in
surance policy.

1. J. Killough vs. D K Wdliamson, 
et ux, injunction.

John Chancellor vt. Poatnl*Talo- 
graph-Cable Company, collsct dnm- 
ages $20,000, personal injurioa.

In Re Liquidation vs. Firat Stnto 
Bank, Carbon, order to pay dividenda.

Chester Barnhill vs. Ruby Barnhill, 
divirce.

In Re Liquidation vs. Brownwood 
State Bank, Brownwood, approve De
cember expense account.

In Re Liquidation vs. First State 
Bank, Carbon, approve December ex
pense account.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer is in Breck- 
enridge giving a lecture course in e 
Stamlard Training .School, which is 
being held there this week.

L  C  BURR & CO.
The three ciix'les of the Methodist 

W. .\i S. met in joint session at 2:30 
.Monday afternoon at the church.

The meeting was opened with the 
song “Take ’Thou .My Hand.”  .After 
a short business .session the meeting 
was turned over to the leader, Mrs 
W. P. Leslie. The society has taken 
up the book “ Turn Toward Peace' 
for study, under the leadership of 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Mrs. lola Mit 
chell gave the devotional from Dan 
iel 2:81-45, concluding her talk with 
the Lord’s prayer. Mrs. J. C. Ste
phens talked on “The World Intel
lectually Interdependent.”  lAIrs. Ed 
Willman talked on “The World Is Ec
onomically Interdependent.” Expres
sions from the world’s leaders were 
given by .Mrs. Claude Stubblefield, 
Mrs .Earl Bender, Mrs. Gates, Mrs. 
Newman, Mrs. T. M. Johnson, and 
Mrs. Satterwhite After the song. 
Faith of Our Fathers,”  the society 
was dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 
Dragoo.

The following members and visitors 
were present: .Mmes. Jno. Miller, Jack 
Vaught, Jno. Burke, W. W. Kelly, R. 
E. Sikes, Geo. W. Shearer, Frank 
Jones, D. J. Jobe, H. C. Ruffner, W. 
C. .Marlow, W. E. Coleman, E. C. Sat
terwhite, Maverinc Coleman, Edward 
Everett, J. U. Johnson, Joe Stephens, 
C. G. Stubblefield, E. F. Willman, 
B. L. .Mackall, M. K. Gates, June

SPRING STYLES
Wc just COULDN’T  \j/AIT to show you these NEW FASHIONS for SPRING, 
1932 . . . and, after all, every woman wants to be FIRST with the season’s new
est models! Our buyers are all now in the New York markets.. .  shipping us new 
assortments, new selections, every day. Y ou ’ll surely want to look over these 
advance style hints . . .  come in today!

Millinery for Spring

CELOPHANES AND 
PEANIT STRAWS i

Will Govern Reconstruction Finance Board ] These shiny black little hats are all the rage 
now . . . smart and chic looking, too! A style 
for every pcl^sonality.

NEW  SPRING DRESSES
GROUP NO. 1

SILK CREPES

C,̂ ”.cr;ii « li.trlĉ  G Dawes, (omur Vice-PresMlcnt and reryitly 
Ambasuilo, to Kau.'! >o(l. is shown Icating tlie .Seiiatt (Wur Ruililmg \vili< 
EogtfW .M<-,cr Gin. I ' as president, and Mr Meyer, zi chairman 
•se -..ill have charge of distributing the two billio i
ftuaiKial po>l >pua>w.ir«d by the Government to absorb fruten assets.

■■‘Seeing is Believing!”  Words fail to express the tre
mendous value of these silk dresses at this amazing, low 
price, All new merchandise, new spring styles we
invite you to come in and SEE FOR YOURSELF.

GROUP NO. 2

Silk Prints and Solids
Magnificent values! Gay. different, entirely new— ĵusi 

what you’ve been wanting for spring. Rich, heavy quality, 
pure silk flat crepe-. well-trimmed, and much more ex
pensive-looking than tliey really are! See them in oor 
window.
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RAPTUKE BEYOND
By

Katharine Nfwlin Bun

It kilencttl Lyiulik on that .in-mo. 
Ho chuckled wickedly at ho. hoisrht- 
onizi  ̂ color and the lifz her chin.

-.\nd that’s that.” iie <aid delight
edly.

He put her himself into a taxicab, 
escortinif her down throu r̂h Ibe house 
with its rumoi-s of revelrv and pla,'..

.''he fancieil that fiom behind one 
of the closeil doors of the ground 
floor sh heani Jock .\ylew-anl’s 
veiic, o ld . anjrry and exciteii It 
tioUKht back upon her odilly that 
liKht shiver of fear, of unhappiness 
and ot reirret.

-\t the very beifinninp there w-as 
thi.' especial difference between Lyn
da Sandal and Jocelyn Harlowe:
Lynda was without question thi more 
open and ardent of the two. Her eyc-s 
had burned upon Nick, his home, his 
lite, hi» friends with a jrolden flame 
of interest, of sympathy, of the will 
W understand. It was the (tifl which 
Marcella had refusal and Felix Kent 
had not even desired to evoke.

One evenintr Felix questioned her 
Heretofore Jocelyn had been the
questioner.

“ Why,” he asked her, "do you look 
so conventional tonijtht?”

“Oh,” said Jocelyn, realizinK that 
she must answer. "You used to say 
that I didn’t look as i ouirht to; con
ventual, that is.”

“Tonight you do.”
“ That’s funny.”
Felix lauRhed a dry little lauRh with 

secret meaninR
“ I wonder whether it isn’t very 

funny.” He went over to her. sat 
on the arm of her chair and bent a 
bove her, capturinjc her in one stronR 
arm.

“ Look, child. I have to be away 
from you for'a  fortniitht presently.” 

Her heart went plunfrinR, whether 
for joy or sorrow she could not for 
the life of her have told. “ When I 
come back don’t you think we could 
shorten this eniraRcment of ours a lit
tle? I’m Retting weary of convent 
airs. I want—” and suddenly his face 
was dyed in deep hot color. ” 1 want 
a wife ”

Marcella spoke as though .-ihc were 
reciting from her volume.

"I can see no reason for keeping 
you waiting much longer Felix. I 
did say a four month’s engagement 
but it seems to me you’ve teste«l each 
other’s affections now sufficiently, 
have had time to draw close to each 
other.”

The girl looked from one to the 
other with scared golden eye.s.

“You mean you’ll both go away? 
You’ll leave me alone here for all 
those days before . . . before . .

Her heart beat visibly under the 
ivory silk across her breast.

Felix bent to her lips. Before his 
own fell upon them he said in a low 
key, "Much safer for you, my dar
ling, to be rid of me just now.” Even 
lower his voice dropped. "1 can’t 
wait. I can’t wait.” And the kii'r. ĥc 
dreaded fell upon her lip- w ith the an- 
a'uish of a blow.

But she endured it. withdrawing 
mto some fastness, anesthetizing her 
soul. All her body, however, drew 
itself up and back into the chair as 
Though it had suffered pain.

She listened while Felix and Mar- 
(ella discussed details. She breathed 
deeply, her heart at bitter, defiant 
labor. She was to be left alone in 
her ignorance of life. And then she 
was to be given to this man. “Oh, 
no,”  said Lynda Sandal speaking des
perately to her own heart, "we shall 
see first. There will be a fortnight 
at lea.st of liberty and of experience. 
Perhaps my mother is wrong. Perhaps 
this Felix does not understand me 
Perhaps this one corrcKit and most in 
dulgent gentleman is not the only 
uoorway into life and love. 1 have a 
chance to learn the truth, just a brief 
mad chance, ami if during this fort
night I discover that my anger and 
my shame and iny terror under the 
• mbrace of a future husband do not 
mean what my mother assures me 
that they mean." her chest lifted, 
a wind seemeil to blow across her 
mind, “ then I will never marry him 
so help me Ckxt; not even to escape 
from . . . her!” To the terrible es
trangement of this pronoun had Mar
cella driven her.

Events shaped themselves rapidly 
to make her quest of the truth pos
sible. Cousin Sara t ame, an old woman 
with an ear trumpet, very active and 
very lame, who gadded about the city- 
all day with a passionate enthusiasm 
for shopping, and went to ■ bed at 
night exhausted by her own nervous 
activity.

So, after Felix had been gone four 
days—and Jocelyn rather anxiously 
recognised that she missed him — 
there came a night, Mary’s night out, 
when Jocelyn drew from her old trunk 
the pleated skirt and the small dark 
jacket and the tam-o’-shanter and 
ran her fingers through her hair.

This time she found her father in

Two Women id led  W hen Plane Hits Mountain

Mrs. Ruth Stewart. .St. Louis, and Mrs. Debbie Stanford, Toronto, two young women living from St Loais 
to New York, where tbe>- intended to attempt a flight to Buenos Aires, crashed to their death on the of ^  
mountain in Pennsylvania. The accident happened when they lost their bearings in the fog. Searchers camSUKSOtS 
their bodies and the wrecked plane two days later

the I'Ute- n >ni I ' • i Ml<r'nk. .lone | “ No Of course not, you little sim- 
He wu.-. doubled over a .shabby desk| pleton. It’s not an institution ordain- 
and looketl so queer, so almost gnomic I ed by God and ninn for anything 
eve*- hi.s papers, with his brilliant 
sqiii.nting eyes, that Lynda had again 
that sick flash of repulsion. Perhaps 
he recognized it for ne put both his 
dark distorted hands before hi.s face 
an instant.

She wished to draw the poor face 
he hail hidden against her breats. He 
killed the impulse with laughter, gen
uine laughti-r that could not wound 
l-.ir, though it nuK-ked.

You wreUhi-d woman - thing,”

so unimportant to the race as hap
piness. Don’t let them fool you as to 
that. It’s for your discipline, my an
gel. ’ .My father hath chastised you 
with scorpions.’ Don’t you know the 
Old Testament?”

“ We were not allowwl to study 
l ur Bible,” said Lynda white and scar
ed “ N'ick, Nick, 1 must be happy. I 
don’t want to be chastised. 1 want not 
to be afraid . . .  as my mother is. As 
my Mother is—” .■Vnd at that instant

raid Nick, his whole faie gleaming I <■''>*» fh*: child know what it was
with charm and with masculine re
bellion. "get out, get away from me.
I u. n't be niothereti by you. Go on 
and rummage through my possessions, 
E\e. You may indulge your feminine 
curiosity at my expense but I'm blast
ed if I’ll be the victim of your soft
ness. Lynda, don’t you fall in love 
with me. understand?"

"I must love you,’ said Lynda soft
ly. “ I must love you. You are me. 
I feel you in m<-.’’

".Mxive his pai>ers he starevi blak- 
ly for an instant Then, "Thanks. Lyn
da." he said simply. "1 like to be a 
part of your loveliness, if only for a 
Lttie wiiiie. Go on now. I really have 
to finish this. When you come buck 
we’ll talk.”

The bedroeim, which contained one 
full—izisl bed and one niirraw cot 
Egnin-t thi wall. wU' the most uiitid> 
and unattractive Lynda had ever been 
allowed to enter.

On Nick’s dressing table there were 
I photographs, no knick knacks;

in .Marcella that so disturbed, so al
ienated her.

N'ick had hastily finished his drink, 
had risen, was not looking at her but 
at his door. The step was mooting 
rapidly.

“ Oh. that!” he threw back at her 
ov»*r his crooked shoulder. ” I never 
said you had to be afraid, did I? That’s 
ju.st exactly the one thing you must
n’t b«- my girl If Mr. Felix Kent 
really ■'cares you in any profound 
M nse of tne word, quit him cold . . . 
It IS Jw k!"

'I he door was opened with a sort 
of quiet violence and .Lyleward. fault
lessly attired in .•vening dress, his hair 
a.' sleek as a screen lover’s, came in, 
'hut the door and flung a fierce arm 
about .'sandal’s shoulders.

I " Ihi ie, you old belly-acher. what 
1 (‘o you .say.'' Next time will you trust 
1 1’. ! orn card handler.”

.As he spoke he was pulling from 
pockets great handfuls of paper

“ All right. I’ll take you somewhere.”
“ Do you like to dance?” asked 

.A.vleward
“ Yes. But I’m not dressed for a 

restaurant and my moth— ”
"You’re dressed for the place I’m 

taking you too, only I will say you’re 
a bit stagey.”

•At the addres.s he had given the 
driver he helped her out.

They mounted steep and narrow 
stairs which might once have led up 
from the kitchen of a private house 
and Lynda found herself seated on a 
bench against a wall, Jock opposite 
her across a bare small narrow table. 
It held one shaded light. Jock ordered 
supper food. .Mechanical music was 
playing. The floor was filled with 
dancers, their bodies pressed togeth

er. Others drank and ate. But except 
for the music the long narrow room 
was very quiet and orderly.

I.ynila drank the black coffee Jock 
lUd iiideiwl for her Jock was watch

ing the dancers.
•Wunl to dance?”
Io n 'u n f e d  n k .x t  w k k k .

V T A L  S T A T IS T IC S
Following is the report of Mrs. John 

Matthews on vital statistics for the 
year 1931:

Numbi'r of births in the City of 
Eastland recorded in 1931: Forty-one 
girls and fifty-four boys making a 
total of ninety-five births.

.Number of I'eaths in the City of 
Eastland, recorded in 1931: Twenty 
females and thirty males, making a 
total of fifty deaths.

Number of births in Precinct No.

1 recorded in 1931: Forty boys and 
thirty four girls, making a total of 
seventy-four births.

Number of deuths in Precinct No. 
1, recorded in 1931: Tihrty-one mates 
and twenty-six females, making a 
total of fifty-seven deuths.

W ANTEp!
\V̂  pay cash for all kinds of poul- 

'try at
HIGHEST M A R K E T PRICE
\Ve make a specialty of Milk Fed, 
Itrtsjcd I'oultiy, delivered, whole

sale and retail
ROBASON PRODUCE

Successors to Bankhead Produce.
203 N. Seaman Phone 249

WANTED
ALL KINDS OF FEED

BALED H A Y . CORN. O A T S, W H E A T

In Exchange for

ENGLISH W H ITE  LEGHORN*

BABY CHICKS
and

HATCHING

EASTLAND P O ETR Y FARM
1 Vi Miles East o f Eastland F. M. Sperlen

money which he shook-ffeTore Nick’s' 
there were no pictures on his walls, then tossed them up in the 1
Oi. :op Ilf a tall chest of drawers, they fell about the-room 1
however, a set of clean cheap toilet moment of|
articles had been neatly arranged and 
there wa' a great picture of a dog

..nine triumph mysterious to Lynda he |

one of those magnificant canine heads 
which, loyal, brave, un.selfoonscious, 
have a nobility greater than human
ity’ .

"Tell me about your dog, Father,” 
wii- the girl’s first question when 
kfti: a very brief inspection she came 
back into the outer room. “ He’s 
•«uih a beauty."

"It isn’t my dog. It’s Jock Ayle- 
ward’s The animal’s dead now, I 
imagine. He was Jock’s beast before 
ioek met With other beast’s less beau
tiful. Jock keeps a sort of corner 
here with me.

"It’s not his home, then.”
"Bless the child! Home?” He click

ed his tongue, his eyes laughing at 
her “ No, this is not his home. Look 
tike a home to you ? Jack is what you 
m:glit call a bird of pa.csage.”

•‘ .A -lale.sman?” suggested Lynda, 
proud of her worldly wisdom in be- 
i.’.g ablf*lo guess a business occupa
tion for a man.

Nick chuckled. He seeme<l delight
ed with her sugestion. “ Well, yes. You 
might have him call it that. He’s a 
sort of hunter, too. Tonight he’s after 
big game against my express advice. 
Dangerous hunting. If I’m touchy to
night, Lynda, that’s the reason. I’m 
not of a patient disposition. Are you 

Lynda considered this.
“ I don’t quite know. I think I mutt 

be. I've done nothing all my life so 
far but wait ”

"When will you be married?”
“Tell me, shall I like being mar

ried, Father?”
"I wish you’d call me Nick.”
“ Oh. wouldn’t that be horribly dis- 

lespectful ? ”
"The last thing I crave, O daugh

ter of mine old age, is respect.” 
"Then—Nick . . . oh, please do 

answer me quickly, someone is oom- 
mg up the stairs.”

Nick listened, alert, rigid. 
“ Father, Nick, please. Before Jock 

Ayleward comes. Nick, shall I lika 
being married?”

haii dropped the grim mask from his 
mobile and wild winged face. Lynda 
saw that he was young, ten years 
younger than Felix Kent, young en
ough to be ,'sandal’s son.

"Jock, you fool. Here’s Lynda!”
The mask snapped into place. .Ayle- 

ward turned it upon Nick’s visitor 
in startled grim fixation. He bowed 
and began to collect his earnings; for 
surely they must be, thought Lynda, 
some sort of earnings from his sales
manship! When he had- them bundled 
together he added to them what was 
left in his clothing and put the whole 
great mass into a drawer which he 
locked. Then he turned to go.

“Take her home, will you Jock?” 
said Nick. "I ’m done and she ought 
to be getting back to where she seems 
to belong.”

But it wa.« nearly morning when he 
came back to furious prowling Nick.

Ayleward came in at the door then, 
humming a dance air with a strange 
dazed wistful look on his young face.

On the way to get a taxi, Lynda 
grippeil Jock by the arm.

“ I must talk to you. You must tell 
me about Nick.”

f 1

PITZER ’S 
Grade A Dairy

Fresh. Pore and Rich Milk From 
Tested Jersey Cows

Sweetmilk. qt......................... lOc
Sweetmilk. pi............................5c
Mother's Churned
Buttermilk, qt........................ lOc
Whipping C ream .................20c
Use Pitzer's Milk and Watch 

Your Baby Grow

far the
IT b ^’re certaimy worth the price .
a

. . . .  but  whaM 
do you get mofe 
for your mon-ey 
than  in buyiiiig 
Electric Service.^

when you buy kar tamt caady aad 
wkcB the rccaivct it, you botk 
know that sweets are well sresrtii 
tite mofiey they cost.

Btst how about electarkity? Have 
you ever stopped te figure kow 
much electric service you get for 
the price of a piece or two of 
candy? Consider the examples be
low. Where docs a penny buy more 
of the things that make life hap
pier— for yon or for HER? Elec
tricity is cheap— use aeoe« of it.

a

i i  -
-i n -

f f :

-1

two boauHjtU progromt

VI

Texas
S ervic*

CTRIC
Company

. T

I
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<JTATI C Aids Town by Running One-Man Bank

By J. L. Coltinirham.

In an inter>«ew, Dr. Townsend told 
me that he he was sawbones for the 
Bluejays out back of Ikeshiipelle. He 
de8cribe<l beinpr on a party with my 
personal hero, Roul Luffberry, Biyr 
Time Ace of the Kscadrille. F was just 
about to feel envious of Doc when I 
remembere<l that Roul had been dead 
three months when the Blue Jays 
tfot to France.

Harrison Thomas had to learn that 
all chocolate candy was not what it 
seemed. Lowell Snyder tells me there 
is a Rood story loose about him but 
I will never find it—I would look if 
I thouRht he knew a Rood one when 
he saw it.

Arl Williams complained that some 
old maid was forever fussinR with 
him. I inquired the old maid’s name 
and was shocked to hear it was Miss 
Nina Whitfield. That is a mistake, I 
am sure—seema to me that Miss 
Whitfield has been wearing an en- 
Rairement ring about a doien years.

Joe Weaver is back. I hope he does 
not mistake me for a merry-go-round. 
I hear some rumors about Donald 
Kinnard singing second tenor a few 
nights ago— I was not there and do 
not know the difference between sec
ond tenor and a syncopated burro 
anyhow.

Hatcher and Williams got a bunch 
of junk somewhere and made a folder 
out of it. It tore up the papers at 
first but has gradually been learning 
better manners. I guess it can be con
sidered a success because the grease 
that Williams got on the back of his 
neck the last time he fixed it has 
worn white now. Miss Hale kept 
throwing out hints about some one 
cleaning her typewriter—I muffed 
them all, these flappers will work a 
m n  to death of you don’t watch 
them.

Liars Club headquarters have been 
renovated but the members are not

HHMORETTES
Goofy— The footpad held me up 

'ar all 1 had.
Kthel— I don’t see how those fel

lows make a living.

“ I Ih'r your pardon, sir, but what is 
your name?” the teller politely asked | 
ilio man ;.l^••,nling a check.

■ fstnie replied the indignant cus
tomer, ''don’t you see my signature 
the check?"

“ 1 do,” answered the teller, “Thut’.s 
what aro'isevl my euriosity."

.Ma Aren't we going to let John 
ny take saxophone lessons,”

I’a Not while I own the adjoin 
mg houses.

( oridemnetl Have you done any
thing for me at all? 

latwyer— Y'es indeed.
( ondemned— What — commutation ; 

of sentence?
laiwycr-'-No. I have had the day of 

your execution changed from Friday 
to Thursday. Friday is an unlucky day 
you know.

Edward Groth, former messenger and teller for the Hammond, 
find.) National Bank, when *h« last of the seven local banks closed up. 
lecid^ to open a bank of his own. Me acc^ts deposits from workers and 
merchants in the form of checks for collection and acts as a clearing house 

ilaUie sciaa IOC settlement of local debts. No laws are said to exist for the governance 
sf the Groth institutioa.

Hamner
Undertaking

Company

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE 
Day or Night

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first insertion: 

minimum of 30c. Ir per word for 
additional insertio'ts.

CASH IN ADVAN CE 
No Ads Charged.

invited back until the fire sale is over. 
I wish I could trade Curtis Kimbrell 
out of that Camel’s hair coat— if I 
had that I could strut worse than
Stire do.’ s.

l.croy Arnold was hunting tcn-inch 
around thr drug store— that is the 
only thing I kmiw of that a drug 
store docs not .sell Bill Martin says 
he will go to war if Uncle Sam will 
waive the age limit.

Postma.stcr .lohii.son is back for a 
long exten.led visit to his wife’s folks 
— that is one way not to fell the de
pression. John V’anGeem was post
master while he was gone but the 
importance did not spoil him any—  
he still chews .Scrap. Percy Harris 
has been more cheerful of late. Cicero 
and Ed Willman have at last agreed 
that Ed is the smartest of the two— 
I am glad that is settled. That is all 
the post office news.

Frank Bida says I ought not to 
talk abv'mt my car as lightly as I 
<̂ o—then Frank d»e.“. not own my car.

Perkins never says anything with- 
f'Ut considering it a dozen times first. 
! h' i-. tr.ving to remember
w hethor or n«it he has previously told 
you anything that might conflict with 
what We ts about to say

It has been a foggy week and most 
pwple did not come to town. This 
hinders my observation. Julius Krause 
and I won a bridge session—that sure 
ought to be news.

Further deponent sayeth not. I 
thank you.

Grilled Pears
(To serve with meat) Peel and | 

halve pears and brush with melted I 
butter. Bake in ft nWnleraU' <wen j 
(375 degrees F.) until tender. Sprinkle 
with grat«’d chees and continue cook- 1  
ing under the broiler until cheese is 
melte<i and delicately brownisl. i

A TRUE STORY—
(Continued from page 1)

Try Record Want Ads. Every home | 
in Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the i 
rural routes receives the paper. It is 
a most uRsual medium. It reaches the j 
entire territory both in and out of town | b j/  A / a n c u  / fa r t

Beautiful permanent waves, best 
that can be given by expert opera
tors. Call Engleman Hotel for appoint
ment. IfP

All the Rword a.sk.< of its readers 
is to tell the advertiser that you read 
fhe Record. This help from you will 
keep the Record coming to you FREE. 
Are you with us?

TH E SEASON IS ON
Willard Batteries, Radio Repair

ing. Starter, Generator and Battery 
.''ei'vicc. Atwater Kent, B, G. A. Vic
tor, .Majestic and Philco Radios.— 
Harper Music and gattery Co. 34tfc

l OR RENT— Bed room, also apart
ment furnished or unfurnished, both 
with Southeast exposures and private 
»-ntrance. Renb reasonable. 306 W. 
Plummer. 2-t-p-45

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
houses. 500 and 502 South Seaman. 
Call at 106 East Valley Itp

.SPIKEI.LA— For trained fitting 
in'vice in your home, consult Mrs. 
\V A. Cathey, Spirella representative. 
Plione 441, 203 S. Ammerman. Up

You are helping to make it pos
sible for us to send the Record bo yon 
FREE when you tell the merchants 
you saw it in the Record.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags at the 
Panhandle Super Service Station, West 
Commerce and Mulberry. 46-ltc

CASH paid for clean cotton rags 
at the W’eekly Record office in the 
Texas Hotel Building.______tf_______

FOR SALE— Two used washing 
machines. One Maytag good a.; new. 
See E. E. Norris, at Bills’ Tailor 
Shop. 46-2tp

French Vanilla
In France ice creams and ices of 

all sorts arc something of a luxury. 
In America, if not actually a neces
sity, ice cream is assuredly a most 
commonplace commodity. It has been 
I -ought within easy reach of all.

Perhaps plentiful ice cream has it.s 
odvantagt-s, but when any article of 
food becomes commonplace it is some
how robbed of some of its appeal. 
From the French point of view the 
American portion of cream or ice is 
much too large It should not be re
garded as a mere food— mere nourish
ment. There should be only a morsel 
of it eaten as a pleasing contrast to 
more substantial viands. Ices and ice 
creams in France are very often served 
in little plated-silver dishes—that look 
exactly like very small porringers. 
There is one neat scoopful of the ice 
nr cream on the dish. “Glace vanille” 
—vanilla ice cream— is most usually 
found on the bill of fare and is us
ually well made. Strawberry sherbet 
is usual enough and sometimes a van- 
.'lla ice—a very anemic sister to the 
more tempting “glace vanille.”

If you are going to France and 
'Aant to bring home an unusual little 
souvenir, get a set of these little met- 
y! “ glace” dishes—the dishes that look 
like very little por.-ingers. Then when 
you have fric-f’  ̂ for dinner or luHch- 
'.-on and want to offer an unu.sual touch 
io the serviug the sx%'i et. you can 
erve some -o. t of sherbet or ice 
cam on these little F-tnck dishes.

FOR SALE— Clornish Game Cock
erels, also pure bred Buff Orphington, 
Plymouthrock and White Leghorn 
egg*. Phone 612W. Itp
LOOK,

HEMSTlTCHINfJ—
Up 612 South Seaman

Simple Miace Meat 
Mix one cup of chopped cooked 

■eat. two cups of chopped apples, half 
•t cup each of chopped raisins, cur- 
-nnt.s and molasses, one cup of cider, 
one cr.p of grape juice, two toaapoona 
of salt, one teaspoon each of cinna
mon and allspice, and half a teaspoon 
each of clove and nutnteg. Heat to 
the boiling point, boll slowly SO min- 

tes and pack in a stone jar until 
ready to use.

certificate so as to get his passport. 
The copy was issued, and with that 
judgement and foresight of an immi
nent jurist, he added: “ My younger 
son may want to go to Europe some 
time, and as the cost is small, just 
give me a copy of his record too.” 
The <late was taken but it could not 
be found, although the judge was ab
solutely sure that it hati been filed. 
The next day, a very meek voice over 
the telephone, said: “ Doctor, my wife 
says my boy is a year older than I 
thought.” And so with all due res
pect to the father, I am trying to say 
that even the parent may in after 
years become muddled as to an age 
daU'. and has been the case in the 
past year, the difference of one month 
in a boys age determined whether 
this boy was to be tried in the Texas 
courts us a minor or an adult. In this 
case it was proven that the boy was 
a minor, and was tried as a minor 
for murder.

llx-ie a family living on a
.‘•.;',iall chirl's'n form between Ft. Worth 
and Dallas. The father, an invalid, 
hsul i.ten gassed during the war. The 
mother had been trying to make a 
living on a tiny farm of five acres. 
The Government paid the father |90.00 
per month ns a pension. Each child 
v.a.- entitled to $5.00 per month, but 
only the oldest one was getting his 
part. The mother tried to get the 
record of the other children, who were 
bom in a Texas city, but the record 
had not been filed. The mother gave 
the name of the physician who attend
ed at these births. A representative of 
the American Legion called on this 
doctor. What the Legion man discov
ered was astonishing and almost un- 
believeable—the doctor had not filed 
the births because the woman had 
never been able to pay him the medi
cal fee. But then, there are doctors 
and doctors, and then you find an
other kind not heard of before. And 
too, doctors are careless. We all are.

There was a boy in West Texas 
who wanted to play football his senior 
year in high school. He was a big, 
heavy fellow, and a major position on 
the team would probably be given him. 
The rival teams were disconcerted. 
With this big fellow on the team, they 
were sure to lose. They took the birth- 
certificate route of putting him out 
of the game. A copy of his birth cer
tificate showed the startling facts 
that he had celebrated his twentieth 
birthday on the fourth of July, before 
the t(ame began, and he was inelig
ible to play high school foot ball. They 
were frantic, but to the mother it 
meant more than foot ball. She must 
prove that her son was a legitimate 
child f<r t, considering this false cer
tificate that had been produced. An 
attorney was employed, much inves
tigation made, an old couple was found 
who made affadavits, as must be done 
in the filing of all old dates of births. 
The. old couple did not remember the 
exact date, but they did remember the 
year and that it was in the dead of 
winter and the snow and ice all over 
the face tif the earth. The State Reg
istrar was convinced that the ola 
couple were telling the truth.

The affadavits were attached to a 
corrected birth reconl. The son play
ed high school foot ball that season, 
but the mother Iove<l her only boy all 
the more, for she had saved his name, 
as well as her own.

Now, how’s tiiat for a true story ? | 
Tliese records are on file in Austin, 
and can be seen if doubtad. j

This little story is written to im- I 
press the importance of seeing that i 
your birth is recorded.—Written by 
Mrs. John Matthews, Registrar. ;

Husie— I hear Mary finally con- j  
sented to marry Sam Sapleigh.

Ague*— Yes, she found oat be ba-| 
longed to a (Thristmas savings chib.

N E X T  DOOR T O  POST OFFICE E A ST L A N D  T E X A S

HALF A BLOCK OF BARGAINS UNDER ONE ROOF 
Drv Goods - Shoes - Hardware - Groceries - Meats

Bananas Per
Dozen

ORANGES CALIFORN IA RED BALLS

Per Dozen

St> c u 55-weve.
lU N D oifreveR ym iN G  

ClROeS-TRIANGLES 
P 5pUARES*~NOW w e  

COME TO A V E B /H A C P  
O N E -T H E  PO U y<?O N  -  
O K  AHVPwe PBSCRiee i r  ?

CD

LETTUCE CALIFORNIA FIRM HE-\DS 4c
CELERY CHl'LAVISTA BLEACHED STALKS 15c
GRAPEFRUIT-...« ... 3 for l O c

MILK SMALL CANS 5 19c
CRISCO « SI.09

FRESH

B R E A D
While or Whole Wheal

2 Loaves 9c
P O T A T O E S

.No. I Grade

HAS'
HGR h a n d  R A iy e P  - 

'TEU- US' PEAR - what 
l ^ A  P O L V Q O N ? j - |

T

HILL BRO S

C O F F E E  
2 Pound Can 79c

QUAKER

O A T S
5 Pound Sack 25c

lu ru iu ios 14C
A POIYGON

I S A  P E A D P A R R O T •'SAUSAGE 2 u -  15c
V E A LCT17AI  ̂SEVENS, CHUCK. SHOULDER. ROUND - lA
M C A K  p®** POUND i i x ,

%&MMVHAMBURGER m e a t  P*r Poaad 10c
V E A L

ROAST CHUCK, BRISKET OR RIBS Pound 9 C

PORK CHOPS POUND ISc I BACON Breakfast, Sliced Pound 17c

Sugar Pure Cane
In Cloth Sack
10 POUNDS 49c

FLOURLight Crust 48 lb. Sack
48 lb. Sack WES-TEX

SHORTENING 8 POUND CAN

JEWEL. VBGETOLE, CRUSTENE

We Raeerve the Right to Limit ()uantitice.

■vt .•

' "'V
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"‘Emma” Brings 
Marie Dressier 

to Lyric Theatre
Popalkr Star's New Talkie l ) e ^  With 

Phase of Stepmother Problem

Anierioan family life, its comedies ' 
and tragedies told in intimate style, 
furnishes the basis for one of the most 
tiramatic stories of the screen in “ Em- j 
ma," which brings Marie Dressier to , 
the I,yric theatre for two days, Sun
day and Monday, in her newest role, .

The story deals with an engrossing 
phase of the “stepmother problem” 
with Miss Dressier playing the role 
of a devoted family servant who 
mothers the children of a rich inven- ■ 
tor as though they were her own.
Her subsequent tran.sition from house- 
kt-eper to stepmother gives rise to a • 
number of dramatic problems which CHURCH OF GOD 
reach a climax in a sensational court-

\V. K. Creiger, W. C. Campbell, R. 
C, Ferguson, ti. Pipkin, B. Cor
nelius, W. L. Burgess, J. J. Mickle, 
L. B. Lippurd, W. K. Davenport, L. 
K. Gray, Walter Gray, Ken Wingate, 
G. M. Harris, Joe J. Jones, D. J. Jobe,
I. N. Poe, T. M. Johnson, N. A. Moore, 
W B. Collie, Karl Bender, Tom Amis,
J. W. Turner, Tom Harris, J. E. Wil
liams, J. S. Butler, C. B. Wellman, O. 
O. Mickle, Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. 
W. T. Root, Wilda Dragoo, Margar
et Hart, Kda Lihdsley, Mrs. M. L. 
Keasler, Mrs. W. B. Collie, Elan 
Reave, T. L. Ernst, T. L. Overby, H. 
C. Davis, P. L. Croasley, W. R. Per
kins, C. J. Rhodes, J, C. Ptterson, 
J. D. Barton, K. L. Woods.

f h ' '  S..S. .\kro<>, largc.sl of all aircraft was put through a severe test in an all-iug!tt crei.se during which it 
,»e«v>-.'f- -d snow, sleet and balmy weather. After the test it successfully moored to the Li.S.S. Paloka, mother-ship 

tit di.ii.iblr fWet. The lest was made to see how the Akron would handle m weaibcr conditions that woul4 
bets- pian'.s on the ground.

, , ,, . i worship is as follows:Beginning next Sunday, rebruary
7 the Church of God will change e 7  «  . • . in mifrom it.-i present order of morning Moining L .iified SeiMci. H .(Ml 
■ t'l what is known a* the Uni-' i,i. (All departments.)

fusi p!a The establisherl order of (' i;. V. P., C>:i'0 p. m.
.service in most all churches has bt>en ; s;,,v:..-, 7:00 p m.
to have Sunday school beginning at , ,, ,w „a  i 7 im
;■ ■, tain hour and closing at a cer- Mid-Wivk Service (Med.). 7.00

'.in f  -e Then the church service 
lUi •• i. Under this order of ser- 

v :.. - I'.f people go to church and j ni.

room sequence.
Dramatic I'ourtroom Scene

Miss Dressier, whose peerless tal
ents in the straight dramatic field 
were first made apparent when she 
played the drunken hag in “ .Anna 
Otristi-, " V' eh was succeeded by her 
remarkable performance as the dis
reputable wati-rfront woman in “ Min 
and Bn;." is :eported to have an even 
more forceful and stirring role in 
"Emn-.a" Information is her scene in 
the courtroom episode is the finest 
piece <>*' ;i''ting in her entire scree-n 
career

The picture us not devoid of com
edy moment.- and there are hilarious 
incident.- .r. th family life in which 
moviegiK ;•> may enjoy the familiar 
Dressli-r minrior. scene in which the 
inventoi proposes to Kmma m a crowd 
ed railwa\ station, an episode in which 
the star attempts to manipulate a pair 
of row bt.ii oars and an incident at 
an airp :: t in which Mr-- Dn ssler gets 
mixed up with a machine 'vhich tests 
for di7.7.iii ’ .. lire said to keep audienc- 
e.s in a constant uproar.

Frances Marion. Author . . .  ^  .
The .storv was written bv Frances department and d5 minutes

.Marion, author of “ Min and Bill.” vdl be given to the study of the Sun- 
which w, .M,- Un-der the 1931 Immediately fol-
Academy awa, ! f„r the year's best Vl’ ‘f .
pel . irmai v‘ by an actress, and it 
was .iuecMd by Clarence Brown, who, ‘■- 
dirrB to ' Mi .- DressK-r in “ .Anna

I the street. Miss Luella Warren has ‘ SPECIAL Q U A R T E T  
CHANGES SERVICES charge of the Junior church services. I SINGS A T  9:4Q CLASS

---------  Our calendar and order of morning! --------

I,adii s .\ux;liaiy (Tues.) 2::i0 p

■ M mu attend Sunday .school. Others 
attend Sumlay school and do not stay 
for chuix'h. Besides this, there is an 

nnecessary duplication of worship 
program and loss of time. The aver
age morning service under this plan 
iasts about two hours and fifteen 
minutes.

By the Unifieii plan of morning 
V orship. we mean that there will be 
l.ut one service instead of two separ
ate services as in the past. This scr

ee will start at ten o'clock sharp—

Order of I'rogram Worship
T’ reluile, Miss Grace Bailey 
Choir Frocessional.
Hymn.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Offertory. .Miss Grace Hailey. 
Special song.
.Sermon.
Hymn.
Benefliction.
W'e welconic all to worship with us.

-A quartet composed of J. .M. Knox, 
' A. E. Herring, B. M. Collie and Ed- 
j inoml Meredith of Ranger, sang two 
I numbers at the Sunday morning 
I mfoting of the 9:49 Men’s Bible Class. 1 The song service, Ksl by Frank 

Pierce and A .E. Herring, was accom
panied by Mrs. M'. T. Root at the 
piano .ii'.d Misses Dragoo, Huid and 
I.in.isley, violinists. The class voted 
to buy more song book.s.

Announeenient was made of a spec
ial patriotic program that is being 
urrangisl to be observed on the occas
ion of Washington's birthday. Spec
ial music and talks will be features 
of the program.

The subject of Judge Hickman's lec
ture was Christ’s feeding of the mul
titude.

PRESBYTERIAN  LADIES
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Suita Filed In 9Ut District Court 
J. M. Williamson vs. Colonial Build

ing and Loan Association, try title 
and for damages.

Mrs. Dora Kennedy et al vs. Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company, damages. 

--------- o -  - -
Everett Grisham and Marshall Mc

Cullough were at home last week end 
from the University of Texas.

The Presbyterian Ladies .Auxiliary 
met .Monday afternoon at the church 
for a short business session.

The following officers were elected: 
President Mrs. M. C. Hayes; first 
vice-president Mrs. Frank Bond; sec
ond vice president .Mrs. Harry B. 
Sone; secretary Mrs. J. l.,eroy Arnold, 
treasurer, .Mis.s .Mabel Hart.

The auxiliary will have a social 
meeting next .Monday at the home 
of Mrs. J Leroy Arnold

b a t t e r y
TROUBLES.'

When Yuur Battery Goes Bad Call 
I 's . •

MODEL “A" FORDB 
A SPECIALTY

Expert Mechaaies 
LEE BISHOP BATTERY SHOP 
Raat Main Phone StS

PUBLIC RECORDS

ifteen minutes later than has *>t*en i n D rv«-D »x j
The classes will meet in  ̂ M E T H O D IS T  PR O G R A MI common.

FOR S U N D A Y  FEB. 7.

Notice of Intention to .Marry.
R. L. .Allen and Mrs. Biutrice Tol

iver.
Marriage Licenses l.ssued.

K. L. Aleln and Mrs. Beatrice Tol
iver.

Suits Filed In KHth District Court
F’arni and Home .Savings and I.K)an 

.Association vs. F. .A. Blenkenbcckler 
Those pre.sent were G. H. Kinard, jet al, suit on note and foreclosure, 

i .t. L. Agate. G L. .Maynard, M. L. | Farm and Home Savings and Loan 
I Keasler, L. W. Forguxon, J. .A. Wat- A.ssociation vs. F. A. Blenkenbcckler 
‘ zan, Jno. W. Turner, R. C. Ruffner, | et al, collect notes and foreclo.sure.

W. H. Norris Lumber Company vs. 
Tom Russell, suit on note.

■lames Shaw, Coniinissioner, vs. S. 
J. Knepley, collict iioti and for fore
closure.

L. J. Mc.Millen vs. Suncrest Oil

CK i 'tii ' a;'.:: rei -n'-iy ; aur»'<l witn 
■‘P(.*-(. and "A Free Soul.”
Ric.-:-.: : ‘ ri.mwell and Jean Hcrsholt 
i i -aii th - supporting cast which also 
incl.: if Myrna Loy, John .Miljan. 
Pu" I'll B. Pratt Leila Bennett, Bar
ba k n f Kathrvn Crawford.

U: ' 
mini .
W - ' 1
morrow.

(

siti'f.,' pr: ani Never 
1 1, life  i- urn "'.lit: any- 

day aii'l t .iiie  io-

Well. la> V v"Li may 
row but I won’t.

>ut any intermission, the classes will 
-..■nible for the worship program 

ml sermon. The service will close at 
' ! .  By having thi« one service in 
•he place of two service, and therc- 
' eliminating one worship program, 
tht time of the morning service is rc- 
d iceil to one hour forty-five minutes.

We a ' adopting tliis |ilan in order 
that all may attend Sunday school 
;e d ehurch. We lielieve the public 
will appreciate this order if service j 
1 ,-i We will be delightfi to e you i . „ 
niesent at ten o'dink next Sumlay
morninc Children’s services for the Sermon, jiastor. 
•lunior and Primary classes will be. Hymn. No. .')17,

V T. Seaberry, Virgil T. Seaberry,
I. W. Harrell, June Kimble, J. E.
Hickman, Edmond Harring, G. O.

______  Reynolds. J. .1. Chc.shire, Abilene, J.
I Jones. Frank Pierce, C. H. McBee,

The following program of worship .’ ack Dwyer, Fred Michael, W. E.
will be observed at the Methodist: Coleman, A. J. Treadwell, Edmond | and Gas Comnany, attachment and

I Meredith, Ranger, T. .1 Amis, W. H. j foreelosure of laboier’s and mechan-
I ^fuilings, A. E. Herring, Frank Jud- 1  ic’s lien.
‘ bns '1'. .V. Collie. W. W. Kelly, R. tV. D. Conway vs. L. G. Bmh- 

E. Sikes. R. B. Braly, C. P. Spring- anan. collect note, etc. 
er, Jno. M. Knox, L B. Jones, Fred | W. D. Conway vs. ■ onimercinl Stat' 
D. .Scott, .Ino. D. Scale, W. H. Me- | Bank. Ranger. Garnishee, gmni'h- 
Diinald. \\ . O. Butler, (). I,. Duckett, I niciit.

I Survey

vhutxh here Sunday, February 7 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. iii. 
Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. 141, "When 

the Wondrous Cross.”
Scripture reading.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson. 
Administration of the sacrament. 
Hvmn No. 291, “There Is a Foun-

"More Love li>
. 1 -d following the Sunday school -j-

■ti in tile church building across

L \ RI
JL

IDOL OF

SATURDAY
ONLY

RADIO
NOW ON THE 

S C R E E N

RKO RADIO
Picture

m m
N o m e

I lleneilietion.
Postlmie, Mrs. Gibson i
Tee eVi-ning service will be featur-. 

j ed by spe- al music by members of |
. the ciioir.i j

The first (juarterly conference of- 
, the y-ai wa.s held at the church on'
I Wednesday night, January 27. There’
I u g .-d attendance of the officers 
j of the church. B'-oth-er Booth, the: 

pr< silling cider, wa> present and j 
I irought ;i. splendid address on "The 
i " ’chi. e.f the Christian.” -All were |
, ,-reatly helped by this goo<l message. 
;lh e  following fintrcal report was: 

made ' - y  the treasurer of the church: j 
Pastor and presiding elder. ;f;i4t).75; ! 
orpahunge. $60.00; missionary emer- j 
goncy collection. $26.70; incidentals j
and other objects, $127.82; Sunday 
school and other objects, $8104; and- 
W. .M. S„ $176.13; making a total | 
of $117.5,19 for the quarter which
covered the first two months of the I
conference year. !

BELL-HURST BABY CHICKS
White Leghorn Baby Chicks. 7c each.
Rhode Island Red Baby Chicks. 9c each 
All chicks are hatched from our own flock.
Custom hatching. 2c an egg. Trays hold 150 eggs. Less 

than tray lots. 2,'/jC each.
Set every Monday. Chicks every Tuesday.
We will exchange chicks or hatch your eggs fo  oats, 

w'ncat. straw, hay. pigs, calves or anything you have to trade.

BELL-HURST RANCH
One-half Mile East of Eastland on Bankhead Highway

Professional
Smartness

Your
D O CTO R
LAW YER
M ERCH ANT
NEIGHBOR
FRIEND

Wi* have ri>cuiiimendation.s from 
till- nbov.- whi) tell u» that our 

•rvic” is -iiprome and that 
gli: sell, iilifically pie.scrib-
• , by us have given them un
usual Comfort without the usual 
eye strain accompanying work 
week in and week out.

Come in. Ask to see our ref
erences. All we ask is a 

TR IA L 
Our Prices are 

BELOW THE AVERAGE

R  c  Q w-Ik.* A V Vv f r
JEW ELRY O PTIC A L CO.
Dr. E. A. Beskow, Optometrist 
J. C. Penne.v Eastland,

Building Texas

10c AD M ISSIO N  T O  E V E R Y O N E  ALL D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y

CHURCH OF CHRIST
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

I The Church of Christ Woman’s
 ̂Bible Study class met at the ehurch 
at .3:00 p. m. Monday.

In the absence of Mrs. L. Herring, 
teacher, the lesson was conducted by 
.Mrs. J. R. Boggus.

“ I Can Hear My Savior Calling” 
wa.s sung in opening the service, and 
M rs. Robason led in prayer.

A very interesting and profitable 
hour was spent in discussing Jesus' 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem and 
events of the Passover week.

Mrs. Snyder led the dismissal pray
er.

Those present were Mmes. Everett, 
Snyder. Chambers, Robason and Bog
gus.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
“ Love” was the subject of the les

son-sermon in all Churches of Qirlst, 
Scientist, Sunday. January ,31.

The golden text was from II Cor
inthians 1.3:11. “ Be perfect, be of good 
comfort, be of one mind, live in peace; 
and the God of love and peace shall 
be with you.”

, Passages from the Scriptures in
cluded the following from Romans 
13:10: "Love woaketh no ill to his 
neighbor: therefore love is the ful
filling of the law.”

Included in the service was also 
the following from the Christian 
.Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy (p. 57):

“ Love enriches the nature, enlarg- * 
ing. purifying, and elevating it The 
wintry blasts of earth may uproot 
(he flowers of affection, and scatter 
them to the winds; but this severance 
of fleshly ties serves to unite thought 
more closely to God, for Love, sup
ports the struggling heart until it 
erases to sigh over Uie world and be
gins to unfold its wings for hraven."

WELCOME
Short Covirse Visitors

We invite you to visit our store during the SHORT 
COURSE. Make our store your headquarters. You 
will also find many bargains here. Read our Prices.

l.adies Silk Dresses. New Spring Styles and 
Colors. Wonderful Values.

$3.98 to  $7.85
We feature shoes for the whole family. Give 
us a trial The style you want at a price 

you can afford to pay.

Children’s Hickory Stripe Coveralls. A good 
heavy one. Sells regular for 49c. Now

All winter merchandise marked down to ri
diculously low prices. Such as Sweaters. 

Coats and Lumber Jacks

See our Windowji. Every Item shown a 
_____________REAL BARGAIN____________
Men's Dress Shirts. W hy pay more when

you can buy a P o^  Shirt for ,i

__________ Guaranteed Fast Color.__________
Men’s Work Shoes. Every pair guaranteed. 

Plenty o f styles to choose from.

$1.29 to $2.98
MEN I Close out price on Suits. Not all sizes, 
but if we have your size it will pay you to 

buy one of these suits at

$9.75

The Elconomy Store
I CARL JOHNSON. Manager.

M*' ■ r
EASTLAN D. TE X A S


